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ORDER

APPIARANCEI
Shri. Anand Dabas

Complainant

1. The present complaint dated 09.01.2020 has been filed by the

complainant/allott€e ln Foun CRA under section 31 of the Real

Estate (Regulation and Development) Act,2016 (in short, the Actl

read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rules, 2017 (,n short, the Rules) for violation of

section 11(a)[a) ofthe Act wherein it is inter al,a prescribed that

the promot€r shall be responsible for all obligations,

responsibilities and functions to the allottee as per the agreement

for sale executed irter-se them.
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A. Unlt and Prolecl related detalls:

The particulars ofthe proiect, the d€tails of sale consideration, the

amount paid by the complainant, date of proposed handing over the

possession,delayperiod,ifany,havebeendetailedinthefollowing

s.

1 Name and location of the
Sector 110, GuruEram

2

213 012007 dated 05 09.2007
validtill04.09.2024

10 of 2011 dated 29.01.2011va1id

ti1128.01.2023

M/s Athena lnfEstructure P\t.
Ltd.

64 of2012 dated 20.06.2012 valid
rill 19 06-2023

5 HRERA registered/ not
i. 351ot2017 dated

ii

20,11.2017 valld till
31.08.2018
354 of2017 dated
17.11.2017 valid till
30,09.2014
353 of2o17 dated
20.11,2017 valid till
31.03,2018
346 of2017 dated
08.11.2017 valld till
31.0a,2018

iii.



Date of exe.ution of flat 22.O2.2012

7. 8-094, 9,h fl oor,Tower/Blo.k B

[Ason pase 22 ofthe complaino

Rs.1,95,85,000/
(As per custome. ledBer dated

29.10.2019 on page 42 of

11 Total amount paid by the Rs.1,95,85,487l

[As pe. .ustomer ledge r dated

29.10.2019 on page 43 of

1',2 22.08.2015

(Grace penod of6 months is

Due date ofdelivery ol

ag ree henr't he D.w loper shdl I

endeovour to cohPletc the

constructio^ ol the soid buildiag

/Unit within a period olrhee
ledts, eith d stu monihs gNce
periotl thereoa Aon the .lote
oJ exe.unon ol th. Ftot RtY.rs
Agrc.nent sublect to dhelt
paynent by the Bute4s) ol
Totol sole Price potoble

auording to the Paynent Pkn

denonded by the Developelfhe
Developer an conpletion ofthe
@nstruction /develaPnen t sholl

i$ue fnot catt notke to the

DuJer,who shollwithin 60 doYt

thqeot renit ott drcs and toke

I3 Offer ofpossession

u HARERA
GURUGRAIU Compla,nt no 31of2020

L
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14. Occupation Ce.tificate Nofeceived forTower B

possession tillthe date ol
de.ision i.e. 20.07.2021

Syears 10 monthr 28 days

:1

B. Facts of the complalnt

The complainant submitted that the respondent had always

advertised itselias a very ethical business group that lives onto its

conmitments in delivenng its housing projects as per promised

quality staDdards and agreed timelin€s and while launching and

advertisiDg any new housing proiecL the respondent always

commits and promises to the targeted consumer that their dream

home will be completed and delivered to them withjn the time

agreed initially in the agreement. Tbe respondent also assured to

the consumers like complainant that they have secured all the

necessary sa.ctions and approvals from the appropriate

authorities for the construction and completion of the real estate

project sold to complainant.

Thatthe respondentwas very well aware ofthe fact that in today's

scenario looking at the status of the construction ol housing

projects in India, especially in NCR, thekey factor to sellany unit is

the delivery oi completed house within the agreed and promised

timelines and that is the pr,me factor which a consumer would

consider while purchasing his/her dream home. The respondent,

used this tool, which is directly connected to emotions of

4.



consumers, in its marketing plan and always represented and

warranted to the consumers that their dream home will be

delivered within the agreed timelines and consumer will not go

through the hardship ofpaying rentalo.g-with the installmenrs of

home loaD like in the case oforherbuilders in ma.ket.

5. That in 2012, the respondent through its marketing executives and

advertisementthrough various medium and means approached the

complainant with an offer to invest ard buy a flar in the proposed

project, which the .espondent was going to launch by the name of

"lndiabulls Enigma' in village Pawala Khusrupur, Gurugram

(he.einafter reaerred to as "said proiect"). It was represented to it

that the respoDdeni is very ethical busin€ss house in the neld of

construction ol residential and commercial project. The

respondent has further assured to the complainant that all the

necessary sanclions and approvals are duly obtained from the

appropriate and concerned auntrorit,es for the development and

completion of said project on time with the promised qualty and

specificatioD. The complainantwhile relying on the representations

and warranties oithe respo.dentand believing them to be true had

agreed to the p.oposal of the respondent and booked the

residentialflat in the said project.

*HARERA
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6. That the representatives of respondent arranged a visit to the

complainant and th€y also assured and promised all the sanctions

Paqe 5 oI35



and permissions from the concerned authorities and departmenrs

are obtained, for the sale of said projed and the respondent wil
allot the resident,al flat in the name ofcomplainant immediarety

upon the booking. Relyjngupon the assurances and believingthem

to be true the complainant booked a residential flat bearing 8-094

on 9th floor having super area ol 3400 sq. Fr. at the rate of

Rs.5176.46/- per sq. Ft. and for a total sale considerarion of

Rs.1,95,85,000/- at the proposed projecr to be developed by the

7. That in accordance to the assurance made by the responden! the

complainant paid asum of Rs. 5,06,006/ towards bookingamount

*HARERA
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through online payment, bearing transa.tion

B

9. That the respondent has raised various demands towards the

payment ofinstallments towards thesale consideration ofthe said

001FINw120030017 dated 30.01.2012. The respondent further

assured to the complalnant regarding execution oi flat buyer

agreementattheearliestandmaximumw,thinoneweek,however

the respondent did not tulfilits promiseand executed the same on

2?.02.2012.

That the respondent srarted raising the demand of money

/installments from the complainantas per the agreed timelines and

tilldate the complainant has paid a totalsum of Rs.1,95,A5,4A7 /- to

the respondent as sale conside.ation oithe unit.
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flat and tbe complainant has duly paid and satisfied all those

d€mands withoutany default ordelayon his part.

10. Thatthe complainant thereafter has tried his levelbestto reach out

to the representatives of the respondent to seek a satisfactory reply

in respect ofthe possession ofthe said flat but the respondent has

started ignoring the complainantand choose not to give any reply.

11. Thatthe complainant has left to abroadforan uncertainperiod due

to urgent work and authorized his father sh. Rajpal verma to take

care of, the movable and ,mmovable assets belonglng to him vide

Ceneral power ol attorney and the present complaint is being

instituted, verified and nled through Sh. Rajpal Verma being

auihorized on his behalfvide power olattorney.

12. Thattheconduct ofthe respondent has cleared the dust on the fact

that allthe promises made bythe respondent at the time ofsale of

said flat were iake and false. The respondent had made all those

false, fake, wronsful and ftaudulent promises just to induce the

complainantto buythe sard oat on thebasls of false and fiivolous

promises. Th€ respondent in its advertisements has represented

falsety regarding the area, price, qualiiy and the delivery date of

possession and resorted to all kind ofunfair trade practices while

transacnng with the complainant.
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13. That the complainant has faced many financial ha.dships due to its

limited income sources, only because ol respondenfs failure to

fulnlits promises and commitments. Failure of, comm itment on the

part oi respondent has made the lile of the complainant miserable

socially as well financially as a1l their pe.sonal financial plans and

strategies were based on the date of delivery ol possession.

Therefore, the respondent has forced the complainant to suffer

grave, severe and ,mmense mentaland financialharassment with

no fau lt on their part. The complainant mad e the mistake olrelyiDg

on respondent's false and tuke promises, which lured them to buv

a flat in the aforesaid residential proiect.

That according to clause_z1 of the bu,lder buyer agreement dated

?2-02.2012, the ageed &promised date ofdelivery of the said flat

was 22.08.2015 but tbe respondent has tiLl date not offered the

possession olthe said flat and has caused a delay of more than 4

years and 4 months.

That the cause oiaction accrued in favour ofthe complainant and

as agaiDst the respondent on 30.01.2012, when the complainant

had booked the said flat and it further arose wh€n respondent

fai)ed /neglected to construct the said flat as agreed, wh,1e booking

the said flat by showing rosypicture to the complainart. The cause

ofaction is continuing and is stillsubsisting on day'to day basis as

the respondent has not offered the possession iD respect of the
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subject flat €ven after various repeated requests made by the

complainant to the respondent ln this regard.

16. That the complainant further declares that the matter regarding

which the present complaint has been made is not pending before

any court oflaw and/or any other authoriq, or any other tribunal

ior the similar subject ma$er and the real estate project named

"lndiabulls Enigma", which is the subject matter of present

complaint, is situated at village Pawala Khusrupur, Curugram,

District Gurugram, thereiore, th€ hon'ble authoritv has the

jurisdiction to try and decidethe present complarnt.

C. Rel lef sought by the complainant:

17. The compldinrnl has soughr lollowrng relret

i. Directthe respond€nrto pay interestatthe prescribed rate

on a sum od Rs.1,95,85,487 from the date ofPayment tillits

actual realization to the complainant

On the date of hearing, the authority explained to the

respondent/promorer about the contravention as alleged to have

been committed in relation to section 11(4)(a) of the Act to plead

guilty or notto plead guihy.

D. Reply by the respondentl

That the present complajnt is devoid of any merits and has been

preferred with the sole motive to harass the respondent and is

liable to be dismissed on the Sround that the said claim of the

18.
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complainant is unjustified, misconceived

agains he respondent.

and wirhout any basis as

20. That the present comptiant nted by the complajnanr h oursjde the
preview ot this aurhoriry as the complainanr rhemselves
approached the respondenrand showed interest ro book unir in rhe
projecr to be developed by the respondent. Thereafter the
complainant post understanding the te.ms & condirions ot the
ag.eement(s) had votuntarily executed flat buyer aqreement with
the respondent on 22.02.2012.

21. It is submitted that as per the terms ofthe agreement, ir was
specifically agreed tharin the eventuatity ofanydispute, itany, wjrh
respect ro the subject tHnsfer.ed unit, rhe same shall be
adjudicated through thearbirration ftechanism as detaited therein.
Llrus" nu. 49 is oeing rep.odJ(ed herpunder.

"Clouse4e. AIot dnt dr Duk or-hg out ot toL,hiaa LDuhot
tn-t etoian 

-n 
th,? ro nt ot thi, Appti.ot,oa ond /ot rir bLr{:oseenpnt tn.tuding th" htetp.e@tion ond ntioty ot tnete,n\ the4olo4d thp tight, ond abhso a4\ o! the D;4tes

s4on be *tkd on<obtt 6 nutu.ld[.usaa lo h; whah
thp n.n. shot be sented thtousn atu tano.fhpa,;t,atdn
snat be aovet4ed btArb\.otio4o4dCon\thotiol A, t 1996 o,
any statu.od oa dn Ls/ qodifhriaq, hepolto, thetme
oeng r totft lhe tenuealLhe arbnro on sholti" \ew Detht
a4d 

,4 
thalt bp held br o ia ubit, otor who shat be opwtatpd

b! tne conoonyocd who\? de-^nn \ao b.l,not aa; b,ndngLpon the po4ps fh? 4pphanttrt he.ebJ .ontrns tho.nplshp,no hove no obE, non to rh6 appohtq?nt evpr nhepe'\on \o oppoint"d os the A,bt.otor t. o, chDtaye\ otooro,ote ot th? \onoo4v a. t o,tery,e .o"qe,ieo b heLonpoat oad.hc Aophon!,1. onfira: th.t notu hstardng
\ut n t eh a4. tio / t o4aa t rc4. t he Apph ant l \ t holt hovc uo.odbL h to the idpo.adea.e a. npottto\ty ol thp \otdArDn'do, the.olE in N"w D?tht otone noi ho\e thet Brltdim Npr the dirpute! oLang aut at fieAppnLation/Aportnenr ELre6 Asreedent .. ..



Thus, in view of above Secrion 49 of flat buyer's agreement, I is

humbly submitted that, the dispure, jfany, berlveen the parties are

to be referred to arbitration.

22. It is respectfully submifted rhat rhe relationship between the

complainant and the respondent is governed by the documenr

dated Z2-02-20t2 execured between them. 1t is pertinent to

mention herein that the instant complaint of rhe complainant is

further falsi[,inC her claim from the very fact that, thecomplainant

has nled the instant claim on the alleged delay in deljvery of

possession of the provisionally booked unit however rhe

compla,nant with malafide lnt€nlion have not disclosed, in fact

concealed the materjatfact from the hon'ble aurhority.

23. That the complainant since inception was not diligent in timely

payment of their due installnents against the un,t / apartment

booked by them. It is p€rtinent to mentioD here that in rerms of

"clause 10" oi the flat buyer agreement, t,mely payment of

jnstallments was the very essence ofthe agreement and that the

handing over ol the possession oi the booked unit to the

complainant was subject to timely payment oa dues by the

complainant in terms of the payment schedule opted by the

complainant at the time oaexecution of the flat buyer agreement.

Clause 10 ofthe flat buyer's agreement js rep.oduced as:

MHARERA
#-eLtnLrcnm,r Complarntno.Sl of2020

"10. finelt polne\t of the initallnents/anounts due shall be ol the
eence oI this Agreenent I payhent i not nade \|ithin the period
*ipuloted ond or the Buler conni5 bredch of any ol othet tetns ond
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condttionsofth6 osteenent, then this apreenent shollbe lioble ta be

That timely payment of the installments being essence ol the

coDtract was duly agreed to by and between the parties in the flat

buyer's agreement dated 22.02-2012- However, the complainant

made a number oldelaults in timely payment oi his installments.

Delay in ensuring the timely payment of the installments has

serious repercussions on developer's/ respondent abilityto deliver

the project in time. Vicious clrcle created by delayed payments

obvioudy results ,n delay oi range of development issues

undertaken by the developer delayingth€ project eventually.

24. That the complainant has not come before this hon'ble authority

with clean hands ard wishes to take advantage of his own

misdoings with the help ofthe provisions ofthe RERA, wbich have

been propagated for the benefft of innocent customers who are

end-users and not defaulters, like the complainant in the present

25. That it is pertinentto mention here that irom the ve.y beginning it

was intheknowledge of th e complainant, thatthere is a mechanism

detailed,n the flat buyer's agreement which covers the exigencies

oiinordinate delay caused in cornpletion and handing over of the

booked unit i.e. enumerated in the "clause 22" ofduly executed flat

buyer's agreement, which is at page 27 ol the flat buyeis

asreement filed by the complainantalong with their complaint. The

respondent carves leave oithis authority to reier & rely upon the
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clause 22 of flat buye.'s agreemenr which is being reproduced

''ctouse 22 in the eventrohtr al devetaper laling to aller the
possqsian of the uhit ta the bq,e.s ejthin the tine as
stipulated heren, eNcept fat the delo, ottributdble to the
buyet/lorce dakute/ vb- najeure .andtnns, thedevelopet
shott pay ta the bule. penatq al Rs. s/ (rqees fve ant, per
squa.e leet (of stper areo) pet honth fa. the pe od ol
deloy.....

That the complainanr being fully aware, having knowtedge and are

nowevadiDgfrom the rrurh of its exisrence and does not seem ro be

satisfied with the amount offered inlieu ofdelay. tt is thus obvious

that the complainant is rescindingfrom tle duly executed contract

between the pafties.

26. 1t is submitted thatthe presenr complainr is not maintainabte, and

the period of delivery as denned ,n clause 21 ot flat buyer,s

agreement is not sacrosanct as in the said clause ir is clearly stated

that "the developer shall endeavour to comptere the construction

of the said building/unit' within the srtpulared rjme. Clause 21 ot

the said agreement has been given a selective reading by the

complajnant even though he €onveniently relies on same. The

clause reads:

''The developer sholl endeovour to cohptete the.onstruction
ofthe toid building/unit withir o period oI thrce teoa with a
six nohths smce period thereon lron the dote olexecution ol
they Flot Bulct Agrcenent subject to tinety Nynent W the
Bute4s) oJTotal sate Pice poyoble occotdins to the potnent
Pldn applicoble to his or as de onded bt rhe DevelopeL__'

The reading ofthe said clause clearly shows rhat the delivery ofthe

unit / apartment in question was subject to timely payment ofthe
instalmerts towards the basicsaleprice.As shown in the preceding
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paras the complainanrhas failed in observing his part o iabiliryof

27. That th€ bas,s of the present comptainr is that there is a delay in

delivery of possession of the unit in questio., and therefore,

intereston thedeposited amount has been ctaimed byvirrue otthe

present complaint. It is further submitred that the flat buyer,s

agreement itself envisages rhe scenar,o ol delay and the

compensation thereot Therefore, the contention rhat the

possession was to be deliver€d within 3 years and 5 months of

execution of the flat buyer's agreement is based on a complete

misreading of the agreement.

28. That the bare perusaloiclause 22 ofthe agreem€nt would make ir

evident that in the evenr of the respondent failing ro offer

possession within the propos€d timelines, then jn such a scenario,

the respondent would pay a pemlty ofRs.5/ persq. Ft. permonth

as compensation fo.theperiod ofsuch delay. The aforesaid prayer

is completely contrary to the lerms of the ,nter-se agreement

berween the part,€s. The said agreement fully envisages delay and

provides for consequences thereoiin the form ofcompensation to

the complainant. Under clause 22 ofthe agreement, the respondent

is liable to pay compensation at the rate of Rs.5/' per sq. Fr. per

month for delay beyond the p.oposed timeline. The respondenr
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craves leave ofthis authority

flat buyer's agreement. which

to refer & rely upon rhe clause 22 of

is being reproduced as:

.toL_e22. 
.ln thp qeltralt\ at \, t?t-oa toJ.ng to alla LatDo\p ro4 ot the bn| b he BL)a_ wtnn tne t.ne u, t_pau",,h.ttil.xept to, t\pddto\ ott,bdtab pto,he BL\., pr,e notc,,prinot"ta taad-naa\ rh" Do\clap4r.holl pa, F th. Brtet

l.4o1l alH, . rRd@a trpo,trt pq onrepa t,.t\up- oeo)
per nanthla. the penod ot detay

That the complainant being aware, having knowledge and having

given consent oi the above mennoned clause/rerms of flat buyer,s

agreement, is now evading rhemselves irom contractuat

obligations inter alia from the truth ofits exjstence and does not

seem to be satjsfied with the amount offer€d ,n Iieu ofdelay. Ir is

thus obvious that the complainant is atso estopped irom the duly

ere.utedcontractbetweenthe parties.

29. That it is a universalty known fact that due ro adverse market
conditions viz. delay due to reinftiatjng ofthe existing work orders
under GST regime, by virrue of which all the bills of contractors
were held berlveen, detay due to the directions by the Hon,ble
Supreme Court and National Cr.en T.ibunal whe.eby the
construdion activities were stopp€d, non-avajtabitity ofthe water
required for the consrruction ofrhe projecr work & non-availabiliry
ofdrinkrng water for labour due ro process change f.om issuance

of HUDA slips for rhe warer to totally online process with rhe
lormation oi cN{DA, shortage ot labour, raw marerials erc., which
continued for around 22 months, srarting from February,201S.

Conplaint no. Sl ot2O2O
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32.

That as per the licenseto develop the project, EDCS were paid to th€

state government and the state government in lieu ofthe EDCS was

supposed to lay the whole inftastrudure in the licensed area for
providing the basic amenities such as drinking wareri seweragei

drainage including storm wate. line, roads €tc. That the stare

government terribly failed to provide the basic amenities due to

which the construct,on p.ogress ofthe projectwas badly hit.

That furthermore, the Minlstry of Environment and Forest

[hereinafter referred to as t4e-AnbEPJ and the [,tinistry of Mines

[hereinafter refe.red to as thd'I4oM") had imposed certain

restrictions which resulted in a dmjtic reduction inthe avaitabitity

of bricks and availability ofkiln which is rhe most basic ingredient

in the construct,on activiiy. The MoEF restricred the excavatjon of
topso,l for the manufacture of bricks and further directed that no

manufacturing of clay bricks or tiles or block can be do.e within a

radius of 50 kilomeFes from coal and llgnite based thermal power

plants \rithout mixing at leasl 25% of ash with soil. Theshortage of

brick in the reglon and the resultBnt Don-ava,lab,lity of raw

materials required in the constrrctlon of the project atso affected

the timely schedule ofconstruction ofthe projec

That in view ofthe ruling by the Hon'bl€ Apex Court directing for

suspension ofal)the mining ope.arions in the Aravalli hilt range ,n

state of Haryana within the area of approx. 448 sq. kms in rhe

district of Faridabad and Curgaon including Mewat which led to a

situation ofscarcityofthe sand and other materials which der,ved

from the stone crushing activities , which directty affected the

construction schedules and activities of the project.
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33. Apartfrom the above, the followingcircumstances also contributed

to the delay in hmelycomplehon otthe proiect;

a) That commonwealth games w€re organized in Dethi in

october 2010. Due to this mega event, construction of several big

projects including the construction of commonwealth games

v,llage took place in 2009 and onwards in Delhi and NCR region.

This led to an extreme shortage oflabour in the NCR region as most

ofthe labour force got emplqyed in said projects required for the

commonwealth games. Moredler, during the commonwealth

games the labour/workers wbri lgrced to leave the NCR r€gion for

security reasons. This also led tg immense shortage oflabourforce

in the N CR region. Thls drastiGlly affected the availab,lity of labour

in the NCR region which had a ripple effect and hampered the

development of this complex.

b) Moreovet due to active implementation of social schemes

l,ke National Rural Employment Guarantee Act and Jawaharlal

Nehru National Urban Renewal Mission, there was a sudden

shortage of labour/worKorce ln the rcal estate mark€t as the

available labour preferred to return to ihelr respective states due

to guaranteed employment by the Central /Stat€ Covernment

under NRECA and INNURM schemes. This created a turther

shortage oflabour force in the NCR regio.. Large numbers otreal

estate projects, includingourprojectwere struggling hard to tim€ly

cope up with their construdion schedul€s. Also, even after

successful cornpletion olthe commonwealth games, this shortage

continued for a long period of tim€. The said fact can be

substantiated by newspaper articl€ €laborating on the above-
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mentioned issue of shortage ol labour which was hampering the

construction projects in the NCR region.

c) Further, due to slow pace oi construction, a tremendous

pressure was put on the contractors engaged to carry out various

activit,es in the project due to which there was a dispute with the

conkactors resulting into foreclosure and termination of their

contracts and we had to suffer huge losses which resulted in

delayed timelines. That despite the besteflorts, the ground.ealities

hindered the progress ofthe pioiect.

34. That it ,s pertinent to mention that the projecl of the respondent

i.e., lndiabulls Enigma, which is being developed in an a.ea oi

around 19.856 acres ofland, inwhich the applicant has invested its

money,s an on-going proiect and is registered under The Re:l

Estate [Regulation and Development) Act,2016 3nd it is pertinent

to note that the respondent has already completed the construction

of the phase 1 and pbase 1A comprising of towers no. A, D, E, F, C,

H,l and Jofthe project.ltis pertinent to mentio n that by way ofthe

r€gistratio., the subiect tow€r_C of the project of the respondent

was iDitially granted till 30th September 2018, however, the

respondent has already applied lor the extension of the said

registration aor tower C under Rule 6 of, Haryana Real Estate

(regulation and development) Ru1es,2017 and has already paid the

requisite iees for the extension otthe regist.ation under RERAAct,

2A16.(sic subject unit ol the conplainant is in tower B)

35. That based upon the past experiences the respondent has

specifically mentioned all the above contingencies in the flat
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buyer's agreement executed between the parties and incorporated

them in "Clause 39" which isbeing reproduced hereunder:

Cldue39: Th. Eu!.t dp.ees thot ih cds. the Develop.t delots in
delivery olthe unit to the Buye. due toi

a. Eonhquake. Floods,frc, tidatwdves, and/ot ont oct oIco.t, ot
ony othet calonity belond the contrcl ol developer.

b, War, riots, citil connorion, ocrs oltetrotisn.
c, lnabiliry b p.ocure o/ geheral shonoge af energy, lobou.

equipnent, focilities, noErials ot supplies, failure ol
nanspottotiah, sttikes, lock outs, odion ollobour unions or othe.
causes belond the connot olot uAforeseen by the devetoper.

.1. AnJ l.gislarion, order or ruL ot a.gulodon na.le o. 6sued by the
eovt or ony other Authoritt or,

e- t any conpetent oltho.iv1cs) tefuy.!. detots, withholds, denies
the ptunt of necesery oppravdlshl the Unit/Buitdins or,

l, I a4t qo\ert, i$ues olotlng to $ch apprcvob. pan$ oq\.
natices, rotilcations br the @npet t outho tr(ies) becohe
subect notter of any litisation bekre catup*enr caurt ar,

g. Due to ony othet lerce nojeure or eis hajeurc andittont

'lhen the Developet sholl be enti?led to proponiondte extension
of tin. fot conpletlon ol the said conp14.,,,,,,'

ln addition to the

sanctioning of

reasons as detailed above, there was a delay in

the permissions and ran.tions from the

36. That the flat buliert agreemellt has been referred to, for the

purpose of getting tbe adjudicadbn of the lnstant complaint i.e the

flat buyer agreement dated 22.02.2012 executed much prior to

coming into force ofthe Act of 2016 and the rules ot2017. Further

the adjudicat,on of the instant complaint for rh€ purpose of

granting interest and compensation, as provided under Act of2016

has to be in ref€rence to the flat buyer's agreement for sale
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37 That the respondent has made huge invesrnrenrs iD obraining

requisite approvals and carrying on the construction and

development oi INDIABULLS ENICMA'project not limiting to the

expenses made on the advertising and marketing of the said

project. Such development is being car.ied on by developer by

investing all the monies that it has received from the buyers/

customers and through loans that it has raised f.om financial

institutions. In spite ofthe lact that the real estate marker has gone

down badlythe respondent has managed to carry on the work with

certain delays caused due to various above mentioned reasonsand

the lact that on an average more than 50% ol the buyers of the

project have defaulted in making timely payments towards their

outstanding dues, resuhing rnto rnordinate delay in the

construction activities, stlll the construction of the project

"INDIABULLS ENIGMA" has never been stopped o. abandoned and

executed in terms of sald Act and said Rules and no other

agreemenl whereat the flat buyer's agreemenr being refered ro

or looked into in thls proce€dings is an agreement executed much

before the commencement of REFn and such agreement as referr€d

herein above. Hence, cannot be relied upon till such time the new

agreement to sell ls execut€d between the parties. Thus, in viewol

the submissions made aboye, ilo relief can be granted to the



has now reached its pinnacle in compa.ison to other real estate

developers/promoters who have sta rted the p roject around similar

time pe.iod and have abandoned the projectdue to such reasons.

38. That a bar€ perusal ofthe complaint willsumciently elucidate that

the complainant has miserably failed to make a case against the

respondent and has merely alleged about delay on part of the

respondent in handing over of possession but have failed to

substantiate the same. The fact is that the respondent, has been

acting in consonance with the flat buyer's agreement dated

19.09.2011 fsi. 22.02.2012) exec!\ed and no contraventjon in

terms ol the sam€ can be projecEd on the respondent. The

complainant has made false and baseless allegations with a

mischievous intention to retract lrom the agreed terms and

conditions duly agreed in flat buyer's agreement entered between

the parties. ln view ol the same, it is submitted that there is no cause

of action in favour of the complainant to institute the present

39. Copies ofall the relevaDt documents have been filed and placed on

the record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the

complaintcan be decided based on these undisputed documents

E. Iurisdiction ofthe authority

40. The authority observes that it has territorial as well as subject

matterjurisdiction to adiudicate the present complaint.

{THARERA
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E.l Terrltorial jurlsdiction

As per notification no. 1/92/2017'ITCP dated 14.12.2017 issued

by Town and Country Planning Department,lhe iurisdiction ofReal

Estate Regulatory Autho.ity, Gurugram shall be entire Curugram

Diskict for all purpose with offices situated in Gurugram' ln the

presentcase,the project in question issituated within the planning

area of Gurugram district. Therefore, this authority has comPlete

territorial jurisdict,on to deal with th€ present comp lain t'

E. ll subjectmatteriurisdiction

The authority has complete iurisdiction to decide the complaint

regarding non compl,ance ol obligations bv the promoter as per

the provisions oisection 11(4) (al ofthe Act ol2016leaving as'de

compensation which is to be decided bv the adjudicating officer if

pursued by the complainant ata later stage'

F. tindlngs on the oblections raised bythe respondent:

F.l Obiection regarding complaimnt ls ln breach of agreement for

non-invocation of arbitratior'

41. The respondent has raised an objection that the complainant has

not invoked arbitration p.oceedings as per the provisions ol flat

buyer's ag.eement which contains provisions regarding initiation

of arbitration proceedings in case ol breach of sgreemeni' The

following clause has been incorporated w't arbitration in the

buyer's agreement:

*HARERA
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"Clouv 49: Atl ot ony dispute ansing out ot touching upoh or in elation

i tne mns ot tttt ipptt,aoon ond/or flot Buvet: asrPcnent n'hdinq
,i. -p-*ai,on oii "an,o 

ot the @n' the'eoJ oad lhe tehts ond

"uanin or *e atuq "toit 
be edted ol@bL bt dutLot disru\eon

loilins * \n h he sonc \holl De \eftled t ht ough A'btt' oton rh" a'bttt onon
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shall be goeer\ed by Arbitration ond Conciliotion Act, 1996 or onv

stuntbry anendnehtt/ odifcotians thercallor the tine beins in force
The ten;e olthe arbiturion shall be New Delhi and it shall be held bt o ele
drbirmtor who shall be oPoointed bv the conpanv ond whos' decision

sholl be fnal ond binding uPon the porties The ApPlican4s) hercbv

@nfirnlihat he/she shdll hovehoobi%tion tothis oPpoint enteven ifthe
pe;son so appointed as the AtbitotaL it on enplovee ar advocdte ol ke
.onoat i r a neruise rcnne.ted to thctoapont oaa ie apphcon@
cooitE that natvthtoadins \uh 'etotna:hQ / 'anection' the

Apitican(t tholt have no doLb\ os to the ndependence or inpaft@tiE ol
i; said Atbinabr' rhe courts in Nes Delhi alone shall hove the

jutisdiction over the disputes otisth! out ol the Application/apoftnent
Buye*Agree ent .."

42. The respondent contended thataspertbe terms & conditions olthe

application form duly executeF tetween the parties, it was

specincally agreed thatin the eventuality ofany d'spute, ifany' with

r€spect to the provisional 6ooied unit bv the complainant, the

same shall be adjudicated through arbitration mechanism The

authority is of the opinion that the jurisdiction of the authority

cannot be fettered by the existenc€ ofan arbitEtion clause in the

buyer's agreementas it may be notedthatsechon 79 olthe Actbars

the jurisdiction otcivtl couns about any matter which falls within

the purview ofthis authority, or the RealEstate Appellate Tribunal'

Thus, the intentiodto rendersuch ttlsputes as non_arbitrable seems

to be clear. Also. section 88 ofthe Act says that the provisions of

this Ad shall be in additton to and not in derogation of the

provisions of any other law ior the nme being in force Further' the

authority puts reliance on catena ol iudgments of the Hon'ble

Supreme Court, particularly in lvotionol Seeds Corporatlon

Ltmtted v, M. Modhusudhan Reddv & Anr' (2012) 2 SCC 506'

wherein ,t has been held that th€ remedies provided under the

consumer Protection Act ar€ inadditiontoand not in derogationof

Page 23 orl5
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the other laws in force, consequendy th€ authority would not be

bouod to referparties to arbitration even ifthe agreement betlyeen

the parties had an arbitration clause. Further, in,{./tab Slryh and

ots, v, Emaar MGF Lond Ltd and ors., Consumer case no. 707 ol
2075 declded on 13.07.2017, the National Consumer Disputes

Redressal Commission, New Delhi INCDRC) has held that the

arbitration clause in agreements between the complainant and

builders could not circurnscribethejurisdiction ofa consumer. The

relevant paras are reproduced below:

"49. Suppoft b rhe obow viei ls ole lenr by Section 79 of the
recently enoct .l Rql E rdte (Regulotton ond Developnent)
A$, 2a16 (lor sho "the Rel E tate A.tt. section 79 oI the
eid Aco@ds os lollows -

"79. Bor aI iutlsdiclion No ctvil nurt shall have jutisdictian to
entenoln ohy suit or pNeedlng in .6pect of on! natt{
which &e Authotity or the odhdicdting aJlcer or the
Appellote Mbunal is enpowqed by ot under this Act to
detemine ond no ln)u..tioo sholl be grcnted W on! caurt ar
othetautho 9 

'n 
rcspect ofany actlon tnk n or to be token in

puBuance af ont Wwq Mlqed by or under this act'

It can thus, be seen thdt th. Mid provision apresl! o,sts the
jtrisdicnon oI the Cittl Coutt i^ respect af ont notter which
the Real Estdte Reguldtory authodtt, estoblished und{ sub
ytion (1) olsectid 20 orthe Adjudtcdtins olicet, dppoinred
u^.1.r Sub4.ction {1) oI Sedlor 71 or the Reol Estate
Appellort fribunol estobllshed uhder Seerion 43 of the R@l
E tote Act, k enpowered ta detsnine. H ce, in view ofthe
bindins .lictum ofthe Hoh ble Suprne Caurt in A. Atyoswony
(su pro ), the nod*s/.li tputet whic h the Authotities u n det the
Reol Estote Act are enpowered ta decide, are non-orbitoble,
nowith*onding on Arbitrotion Agrcenent between the
porties to tuch nouer' which, to a lorye extent, ote sinilor to
the disputes lalling fot rctulution uh.let the Consuner Acc

56, Consequentl!, we unhesitotingly reject the oryunents on beholf
olthe Auilder ond hald thot on arbi4aion Clouse in the afare-
stoEd kind ol Agrenenls betwun the Conplainont ohd the
Dutld., toaaor t t4uatr be tre ttn"d\uon al o ron'tn
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Foro, noteithstanding the dnendnenLt node to Section I oI
the Atbitatior Act

43. Whileconsideringtheissueofmaintainabilityofacomplaintbelore

a consumer forum/commission in the fact otan exist,ngarbitrarion

clause in the bu,lderbuyer agre€ment, the Hon'ble Supreme Court -

in case titled as M/s Emaar MGF Land Ltd. v. Aftab Singh in

rcvlslon petltlon no.2529-30/201A hctull oppeol no.23572-

23513 of2017 de.ided on 10.12.2018 has upheld the aforesaid

judgement of NCDRC and as provided i. Arricle 141 of the

Constitution of lndia, the lara 4tsJar€d by the Supr€me Court shall

be binding on all courts witliin the territory ot India and

accordingly, the authorlty is bound by the aloresaid view. The

relevant para ot the judgement passed by the Supreme Court is

reproduced below:

"25. This Court i^ the senes ol ju.lghdtt os noti.ed above
considetud the p.ovisions ofconsuret Probdion Act, 1986 os
well os Arbitmtton act, 1996 and lold.lown thot conplatnt
undet Consuher Ptubction A.t beiag o special renedt,
de\pne the.e bang an otbitado, ogrenent .he pru, p?ding\

befare consLnet Forun have to so on oad na ?t tot 
' 
anntdcd

by Consuner Forun ot qectiog the dPplicotion. There is
re6m lor not tnte*cttng pro@edtnpt under coneher
Proecrion Aer on the ttEtlgt!1 on.orbitrotion ogreenent by
AcL 1996 The renedy undq Co6uner Prctzction Act k o
renedy proitle.l to a consund shen th.re ls a delect in an!
goo.ls ot edi@. Th. conploint neons ont allegotion in
wnting node by o tonploindnt hos oho been exploi^ed ih
Secrion 2k) al the Act fhe renedy under the Consunq
Ptutectioh Act is confned to conploint bt consune. os.lefned
under the Act lot delect ot deliciencies coused by a tnice
provider, the cheop ond o quick tmedr hos been pnvide.l to
the consuner 

'/hnh 
is the object ond putpose ol the Act as

noticed obove "

44. Therefore, in view of th€ above judgements and co.sidering the

provisions of the Act, the authority h ofthe view that complainant
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is well within their rights to seek a special remedy available in a

bene,'lcialAct such as the Consumer Protection Act and RERA Act,

2016 iDstead ol go,ng ,n for an arbitration. Hence, we have no

hesitation in holding that this authority has the requisite

jurisdiction to entertain the complaint and that the disputedoes not

require to be referred to arbitration necessarily.

F.ll. Obi..tion regardingdelay due to forcemaieure

45. The .espondent promoter .aised the contention that the

construction of the prolect was delayed due to lorce majeure

conditions such as co mmonwealth games held in Delhi, shortage of

labour due to implementatlon of various social schemes by

Government of India, slow pac€ of construction due to : dispute

with the contractor and non'payment of instalment by dilferent

allottee ofthe proiect but all the pleas advanced in this regard are

devoid ofmerit. First ofallth€ unit i6 question was booked in the

year 2012 and its possesston was to b€ offered by 22.08.2015 so

the events taking place such as holding ofcommon wealth games,

dispute with the contractor, im plementation of various schemes by

centr:l govt. etc. do not have any impact on the project being

developed by the respondent. Though some allottees may not be

regular in paying the amount due but whether the interest ofallthe

stakeholders concerned with the said projectbe put on hold due to

fault of some of the allottees. Thus, the promoter respondent

cannot be given any leniency on based of aforesaid reasons and it

is wellsettled principle that a person cannot iake benefit ofhis own
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F.tll Obiection regarding iuris.liction of authority w r't buv€r's

a8r€ement executed prior to cominS into tor'e ot the A't

46. Another contention ofthe respondent is that authority is deprived

ofthe iu.isdiction to go into the inte.pretation oi or rights of the

parties inter_s. in accordance wrth the flat buyer's agreement

executed betlveen the parties and no:greement fo' sa)e as referred

to under the provisions of the Act or the s:id rules has been

executed inter se parties. The authority is o'rhe view that the Act

nowhere provides, no. can be so construed, that all previous

agreements will be re written after coming into force of the Aci'

Therefore, the provisions ofthe Act, rules and agreement have to

be read and interpreled harmoniouslv However' if the Act has

provided ior dealingwith certain specific provisions/situation in a

specific/particular manrcr, then that situation will be dealt with in

accordance with the Actand the rules afterthe date ofcoming into

for.e of the Act and the rules Numerous provisions of the Act save

the provisions of the agreements made between the buyers and

selle.s The said contention has been upheld rn the landmark

iudgm eDt ol l/eetLornol R ealtors Suburbot Pr'L Lt'I vs UOl ancl

others. (W.P 2737 ol2017) which provides as underr

) )s und?. tn? ototi' Dn' ol Se.ton )8. the delov'r handtng avel

li. ^ii*.^ i*a o" ,i^,".t rron .he dote ,cnt'onPlr '4 thc

,iiii*, t", ,"p *"*a .," bv ne prcIo' o4a thc ottottee

ii.ia tsiut-m. *aq aFr.l' und 
'hepto!^to4'o[REu"i. 

",".7,ii 
j" ,*" , p"nry @ rcvR the date ot .anPtetion of

.,ii"" *a *,i*,t, -." "ndc, 
se, ttoa 4- t\c RFRA d@\ not

i"^ii.^i,i* , 
"*", 

*" 
"t ' -"^ t berdeea ne ttot put cho-t ond

122. We hove abeodv dkcdsed that obove stobd provisions olthe

irea *" *, *,, "i" *" ^ "atut" 
rhev ao\'o' ane eten' b"

h;";"" ",",,..",,;. o"^, ,eiaacttvp ettect bu. th on that
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otouhd the vottdig ol the p,oettons of REEA Lonnot be

ihottenoed- fhe Poi'odent rcodpetPnt enoLsh ro tesntatetow

hovns retrc\pecrive ot retoo'tive eJltt- 4 to 'oh be even

hon;t o otlect 'ubss 
ne / ex,stins ' 

anrrctt uat ish\ beNPen
',t 

" 
*,1"' ,i tte n,oe. oitt,c int?Q\r w? do hot hate ont do'bt

n ;ur nhd thoL h; RiRA ho: becn lraqed in thP ta'qet publtt

intercst afat o thotoush studv and di{usion node at the highest

t."zt bv the Stondin; Con;ittee ontl Select Conhittee' which

rlbni;Ed its detoiled ePorB.

47. Also, in appeal no. 17 3 of 2O1g titled as Magtc Eve Developer P.r't'

Ltd. Vs, tshwer Slnlh Dohlya, il ordet dated 17'12 2019 the

Haryana Real Estate Appellate Tdb-Inal has obsewed-

-34. fhut keepins in view oo afor*aid di$usion, we are ofthe

hnsidered oDinion that the prctlskns of the Act ore quoe

,it-*riu" * to^" ut"r, i, opnotion ahd will be opPli'oble to

ilifrEiii* ' '"* "t 
dPtov h t\e oJt,/oeh@rr at

iiiJ* pu rt". t",.' *d ,ond'u s or th' osrc?reat rot-

lii"'.ni .,tti'r"" shott be entitted to the interest/detaled

;,".',.,,^","". ".' "",,.*"abP' 
ate at rt"rc' t o' p' rld"d

i. ii1" r ",,i,,a* ".a ""e 
nd,d Lron o1d '"''-')'ohl"

)ii" it ,".p*.*-.*,-ed n the ostLe,Pnr @' 'o," r

48. The agreem€nts are sacrosanct save and except fo' the provisions

which have been abrogated bythe Act itsell Further' it is noted that

the builder_buyer agreements have been executed in the manne'

that there is no scope left to the allottee to negotiate any of the

.l:!ses contained therein. Therefore, the authority is of the view

that the charges pavable under various heads shall be pav:ble as

per the agreed terms and cond'tions of the agreement subject to the

condition that the same in accordaDce with the

departments/competent authoriti€s and are not in contravention

by the
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of any other Act, rules, statutes, instructions, directions issued

thereunderand are not unreasonable orexorbitant in nature.

G. Findlngs regardlng rellef sought by the complainant

R€llef sought by the complainant Direct the respondent to

deliver immediate possession of the along with all the promised

amenities and facilities and to the satislaction olthe complainant

G.1 Admisslbllity ofdelay possessiou charges

49. ln the present comp)aint, the complainant intends to continue with

th€ project and is seek,ng delay possession charges as provided

under the proviso to section 18(1) ol the Act' Sec 18(11 proviso

Se.tion 78: - Return olomount dnd compensotion

l1 ie p.aro,., ot ^ u"ab\ Ia oN"
po{e$Dn al on apoimcnt ptot orbuildtng '

PrnwtJrd thot eherc oh allottee does not intend to wthdnw
t.aathe ptotccLheshollbepotd bvtheDrcad"- n@ | h'
.\ dv nonh at d.ttt, ntt th. nondtrg o\",, b" pa: -e -\a".

ots;ch rate a; na! be Pre{tibed

50. As per clause 21 ofthe flat buye!'s agreement dated 22 'oZ 2olz 
' 
the

possession of the subiect unit was to be handed over by of

22.08.2015. Clause 21 of the flat buyer's agreement provides for

handover ofPossession and is reproduced below:

As M clouse 21 : The Developer sholl endeovour to conPlet' rhe

m;nridbn of ttp \a'd outtdns /Untwnna penodolthrcetea'\'

-n. ", ^.ittt'uoce oerca therco^ ta he doh ot ew' unon ot
rh? Flot BuR,t Aa:, eenent subth t to tinPl! povI?ct b! t he Buvett\)

oiTotot soie Pai Do\obte o' otdios ta de Porne Ptoo opph(abte

b hn ot as dPnoidell br the Develop"t The Developet 04

conptenon ol the construction /d.velopn.nt shatt issue trhot cott
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notice to the Rute., wha sholt within 60 dolsthereol rental dues
ond take possesean althe unt.

51. The authoriry has gone through the possession ctause oa the

agreement. At the outset, it is relevanr to commenr on the pre-ser

possession clause of the agreement wherein the possession has

been subjected to a1t kinds of terms and conditions oi this
agreement and the complainant nor being in deiautt under any

p.ovisions of this agreements and in comptiance with all
provisions, formalities and documenration as prescribed by the

promoter. The drafting ol this clause and incorpo.arion of such

cond,tions are not only vague and uncerrain bur so heavily loaded

in favour ofthe promoter and agalnst the allottee rhar even a singte

default by the allottee in fulfilling formatities and documentations

etc. as prescribed by rhe promotermay make the possession clause
jrrelevant ior the purpose ofalloltee and the commirmenr date for

handing over possession loses its mean,ng. The incorporation of

such clause in the flat buyer's agrcemenr by rhe promorer is iust to

evade the ljabiliry rowards timely detivery oa subject unit and to

deprive the alloftee ofhis right accruing after delay in possession.

This js just to comment as to how rhe builde. has misused his

dominant position and drafted such mischievous clause in the

agreement and the allottee is lefr with no option but to sign on the

52. The flat buyer's agreement is a pivotat tegal document which

should ensure that the rights and liabilities of borh

builders/promoters and buyers/allottees are protected candidly.

The apartment buyer's agreeme.rlays down the terms that govern
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the sale of different kinds of properties like residentials'

commercials etc. betlveen the buyer and bu ilder' Itisinthe interest

of both the parties to have a well-drafted flat buyer's agreement

which would therebv protect the rights of both the builder and

buyer iD the u nfortunate event of a d ispute that may arise ltshould

be drafted in the simple and unambiguous language wbich mav be

understood by with an ordinary educational

background.lt should contain a provision about stipulated time of

delivery of possessio n of the apartment, plot o r bui lding' as the case

may be and the right oi the buvers/allottee in case of delav in

possessio n oi the u nit ln pte-REM period it wa s a general p ractice

among the promoters/developers to invariablv draft the terms ol

the apartment buye/s agreemeDt in a manner that benefited onlv

the promoters/ d€velopers lt had arbitrarv' unilateral' and unclear

clauses thateither blatantly lavoured the promoters/developers or

gave them the benefit of doubt because of the total absence of

clarity over the matte..

53. Admisslbility of grace P€rtod: The respondent promoter has

proposed to complete the construction ol the said building/ unit

within a period ol3 years, with six months grace period thereon

irom the date oi executioD ol the flat buyer's agreement' ln the

present case, the promoter is seeking 6 months time as grace

period. The said period of5 months is allowed to the promoter for

the exigencies beyond the controlof the pr'moter' Therefore' the

due date oipossession comes out to be 22 08'2015'

54. Admissibility of d€lay possession charges at prescribed rate of

interestr The complainant are seeking del:y possession charges
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however, proviso to section 18 provides that where an allottee does

not intend to withdraw fiom the projecl he shall be paid, by the

promot€r interest for every month ofdelay, tillthe handingover of

possession, at such rate as may be prescribed and it has been

prescribed under rule 15 ofthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced

R le 15, Prescnbed.ateofinterest. lProvisoto ection
72, section 7a and sub-section (4) ond subsection (7)

(1) For the purpase al praso to sectian 12) section 18 ohd
subadtians {a) ond O) ol sectian 1e, the "interest at
the rote prescribed shall be the stote Bonk of tndia
hishen harginol con of lendins rdte +2%.:

Provided that in case the Stote Bank althdid mdrglnol
co al lending rate (MCLR) is nat in use, it sholl be

rcploed by such benchmotk lending rates which the

Stote Bonkallndio na! lx t'roh tihe ta timelorlending
to the generol public.

The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under

the provision oirule 15 ofthe rules, has determined the prescribed

rate of interest. The rate of interest so determined by the

legislature, is reasonable and ifthe said rule is followed to award

the interest, itwilleDsure un,form practice in all the cases.

Consequendy, as per website of the State Bank of India i.e.,

https r//sbi.co.in, the marginalcost oflending rate (in short, MCLRI

as oD date i.e., 20.07.2021 is @ 7.300/0. Accordingly, the prescribed

rate ofinterest willbe marginalcost oflending rate +Zo/a i-e ,9-304/r.

57. The definition of term ',nterest' as defined und€r section 2(zal of

the Act provides that the rate of interest chargeable hom the

allotteebythe promoter, in case ofdefault, shall be equal to the rate
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olinter€st which the promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee' in

case ofdefault. The relevant section is reproduced below:

"(2o) "int rest" neoB rhe rutes ol inrerest potable bv the

D;onoter o, the allofiee os the cosP mat be
'Fnlanorion. 

-For the ourpose ol this clouse-
ti h; rdrc of intercst chorgcoble lro4 th" allottee b! the
' .*^otq. n ruv ofdeJoutr sholl be equdl to the tote ol

intqest wttt th? prcnoAr 
'hdll 

be liable to pa! the

o otee, in cose ol delault
(ii\ rh" inr"rn, potiot, bt the pro\oter to the ollottee tholl
' befrcmfieaa?fieprotuot receitcd thconount ot onv

;on thercof t,lt fieaare'tg onount o' Port th"'eoldnd
'inarest thireon c refuden, ond the intetcst Povoble bv

ii ottort"" to tt" p;or.ate' shott be lron the dotc the

ollottee deJoulrs in payt4ent to the pronorer till the 
'lote 

it

Therefore. interest on the delay paymeDts from the complainant

shall be charged ar the Prescrrbed rate r.e.,9.300/o bY the

respond€nt/promoter which is the same as is being granted to the

complainantincaseof delayedpossession charges

58. On consideration of the circumstances' the evidence and other

record and submissions rnade bv the complainant and the

respondent and based on the findings of the authoritv regarding

contravention as per provisions of Act' the autho'ity is satisfied

thatthe respondentis in contravention ofthe provisions ofthe Act'

By virtue of clause 21 of the flat buyer's agreement executed

between the parties oD 22'02 2012, possession ofthe booked unit

was to be delivered within a period oi 3 years from the date of

execution of the agreementwith a grace period of6 months' which

.omes out to be 22.08.2015.
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Accordingly, the non_compliance of the mandate contained in

section 11 (a)(a) of the Act on the part of the respoDdent is

established. As such the complainant are entitled for delayed

possession charges @9.3070 p.a. w.e t from due date ofpossession

i.e. 22.08.2015 till handing over of poss.ssion as per section 18[1)

oitbe Act of 2016 read with .ule 15 ofthe rules.

H. Directions of the authorltYl

59. Hence, the authority hereby passes this orde. and issue the

following directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure

compliance ofobligation castupon the promoteras perthe function

entrusted to the authority under section 34(0 of the act of2016:

i. The respondent shall pay interest at the prescribed rate i'e'

9.30% per annum lor every month oldelav on the amount

paid by the complainant from due date oi possession i'e'

22.08.2015 till handinC over of possession as per section

18(1) ofthe Act of 2016 read with rule 1s of the rules'

ii. The respondent is directed to pav arrears of interest

accrued within 90 davs from the date of order and

thereafter monthly payment ofiDterest to be paid till date

ofhanding over ol possession shall be paid on or before the

10s of each succeeding month,

iii. The complainant is directed to pay outstanding dues' ifany'

after adjustment ofinterest for the delayed period'

iv. The rate of interest chargeable lrom the allottee bv the

Promote., in case oF default shall be charged at the

prescribed r:te i.e., 9.30% bv the respondent/promoter

whi.h is the same.ate of interest which the promoter shall
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be liable to pay the allottee, in case of default ie, the

delayed possession charges as per section 2(za) oftheA(t

v. The respondent shall not charge arything from th€

complainant which is not the part of buyer's agreement

The respondent is not €ntitled to charge holding charges

from rhe complainanr/allottee at any point of time even

after being partofthe builder buyer's agreementas per law

,Court,n civil appeal nos. 3 864-

- 4----::>
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